
  

  

Tim Edey 
Tim Edey is one of the world's finest guitarists and melodeon players – he also plays a variety of 
instruments to an astonishing level including piano, banjo and whistles. In addition to this Tim has a 
superb singing voice.   

Tim's live solo shows are a stunning mix of world music inspired instrumental virtuosity and passion, 
audience chorus line, but above all Tim is a highly entertaining musical genius. He was BBC Radio 2 
Musician of the Year 2012 at the BBC Radio 2 Folk Awards (multi- instrumentalist and singer). 

Artists Tim has worked with include: The Chieftains, Dougie Maclean, Christy Moore, Eddi Reader, 
Shane McGowan, Ry Cooder, Paul Brady, Sharon Shannon, Julie Fowlis, Capercaillie, Michael 
McGoldrick, Clive Carrol, Liam O'Maonlai (Hothouse Flowers), Ewan Vernal (Deacon Blue), Mary 
Black, Natalie MacMaster, Altan, Brendan Power, Mike Harding, Seamus Begley and Frankie Gavin – 
and so many more…..  Tim has appeared on many occasions on Jools Holland plus many other 
International TV and Radio shows. 

Tim’s concerts are a magical evening of contrasting genres of music including folk, jazz, 
blues, celtic and world music which he can adapt to suit the preferences of an audience. 
Beautiful chorus songs and Tim’s unique warm charisma ensures audience participation. 

RICHARD LINDSAY, ULLAPOOL GUITAR FESTIVAL Musical genius doesn’t really cover it. 
Probably one of the finest musicians on the acoustic music scene today, a joy to work with!!! 



SHARON SHANNON A ferocious passion and a beautiful tenderness, sensitivity, respect, 
understanding & love perpetually shines out through the music of virtuoso musician Tim Edey. 

JOHNNY WHALLEY, FOLK RADIO UK Tim again shows himself to be a musician who simply cannot 
be pigeon-holed, neither in terms of the instruments he excels at playing nor the styles of music he 
chooses. The only relevant pigeon-hole for Tim is one labelled ‘Brilliant’. 

MIKE HARDING One of the greatest melodeon players in the world. 
  
ALED JONES (BBC Radio 2) Stunning. 

COLIN IRWIN, fRoots Tim Edey is brilliant - in every which way. As a guitarist, he has few peers. As 
a box player, he’s a magician. As a character he’s off the scale. 

JIM BYRNE (The Living Tradition) Tim Edey plays a host of different instruments to a standard us 
mere mortals can only dream of. Listen and weep. 

GIG N'BANN Festival (Ireland) Tim Edey`s performance was a thing of beauty. An immensely 
talented musician with an abundance of wit and charm to hold an audience spellbound. As a solo 
performer his set contained all you could ask for beautiful music, energy and witty banter. 

YOUTUBE HYPERLINKS 

Costa del Folk 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=js-ofec7qCw 

Costa del Folk 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lVwCSjl_dGk 

Orkney - Bach 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dMRoglaxS4Y 

Orkney - Jazz Live 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7PaUyyh_zZY 

Beverley festival 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=73uLHwla4dQ 

Shepley festival 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dhxoh9a5rJ0 

Ilawarra folk festival, Australia  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SgTDYaOed6c 

Imbolc festival Derry, Ireland 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oCfPSKigmeE 

Contact:        Karen Atkins - Jura Peak Music 

Email:                  karen.atkins39@gmail.com 
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